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Abstract
Global warming will impact species in a number of ways, and it is important to know
the extent to which natural populations can adapt to anthropogenic climate change by
natural selection. Parallel microevolution within separate species can demonstrate nat-
ural selection, but several studies of homoplasy have not yet revealed examples of
widespread parallel evolution in a generic radiation. Taking into account primary phy-
logeographic divisions, we investigate numerous quantitative traits (size, shape, scala-
tion, colour pattern and hue) in anole radiations from the mountainous Lesser
Antillean islands. Adaptation to climatic differences can lead to very pronounced dif-
ferences between spatially close populations with all studied traits showing some evi-
dence of parallel evolution. Traits from shape, scalation, pattern and hue (particularly
the latter) show widespread evolutionary parallels within these species in response to
altitudinal climate variation greater than extreme anthropogenic climate change pre-
dicted for 2080. This gives strong evidence of the ability to adapt to climate variation
by natural selection throughout this radiation. As anoles can evolve very rapidly, it
suggests anthropogenic climate change is likely to be less of a conservation threat than
other factors, such as habitat loss and invasive species, in this, Lesser Antillean, biodi-
versity hot spot.
Keywords: Anolis, biodiversity conservation, climate change, island archipelagos, natural selec-
tion, parallel evolution, phylogeography
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Introduction
Deterministic convergent macroevolution in radiations
(Mahler et al. 2013) and parallel microevolution within
separate species are important because they can reveal
the nature of the ecological and evolutionary forces
involved (Nosil et al. 2002). Where several populations
or taxa show parallel or convergent adaptation in
response to common ecological factors, this can be
a potent argument for natural selection (Arendt &
Reznick 2008; Wake et al. 2011). Parallel genotypic
adaptation was thought to be rare, but several instances
from a wide range of organisms are known (Wood et al.
2005), including several populations within the same
species (Schat et al. 1996; Colosimo et al. 2005). Never-
theless, several studies of homoplasy have not yet
revealed cases of universal, or widespread, occurrence
of parallel geographic variation across a comprehen-
sively studied generic radiation (Wood et al. 2005;
Arendt & Reznick 2008; Wake et al. 2011).
It is important to know whether natural populations
can adapt to anthropogenic climate change by natural
selection (Quintero & Wiens 2012). The consensus is
that they cannot (Barnosky et al. 2011; Bellard et al.
2012; Quintero & Wiens 2012), but rigorous population
level studies may show such adaptation (Pespeni et al.
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2013). Parallel microevolution within separate species
can demonstrate natural selection (Arendt & Reznick
2008; Wake et al. 2011), including natural selection to
climate variation (Brown et al. 1991). In this study, we
used a broad spectrum of quantitative traits (QTs)
across a radiation in order to test the evidence for paral-
lel natural selection and to give insights into the impact
of anthropogenic climate change.
The mountainous islands in the Lesser Antillean arc,
a biodiversity hot spot (Myers et al. 2000), are each
inhabited by one or two species of small arboreal liz-
ards of the genus Anolis which occupy most of the habi-
tats within each island (Fig. 1). Within each island
(Figs 1 and 2), a pronounced climatic zonation is
observed with coastal localities in the rain shadow
being hot, xeric and seasonal while the inland montane
rainforests are cooler, wetter and less seasonal. This
climatic variation is associated with pronounced intra-
specific geographic variation in a broad spectrum of
QTs, from size, shape, hue and pattern to scalation, the
most apparent being hue and pattern (Fig. 1).
Quantitative traits may be influenced by both genetic
factors and plasticity. While the impact of plasticity on
traits such as anole leg length can be demonstrated
(Kolbe & Losos 2005; Losos 2009), broad sense heritabil-
ity studies of anole QTs clearly show that there is a
strong heritable component (Calsbeek et al. 2006; Cals-
beek & Bonneaud 2007; Calsbeek & Smith 2007; Losos
2009; Eales et al. 2010). Moreover, a common garden
study focussed specifically on the altitudinal climatic
variation of the QTs of a Lesser Antillean Anole
(A. oculatus) showed clearly that the geographic varia-
tion in these traits was not primarily due to plasticity
(Thorpe et al. 2005). Finally, an anole secondary contact
zone in north-east Martinique shows marked trait dif-
ferences either side of the zone even though the climate
is broadly similar as measured by the 19 Worlclim cli-
matic variables used in this study (Thorpe et al. 2012).
This cannot be explained by simple plasticity, but is
compatible with genetic control.
Overall, the geographic variation in QTs in Lesser
Antillean anoles does not associate with mtDNA phy-
logeographic lineage, but overwhelmingly relates to nat-
ural selection for current environmental conditions.
Evidence comes from natural selection experiments
(Malhotra & Thorpe 1991; Thorpe et al. 2005), numerous
correlative studies between habitat and QT spatial pat-
terns (references in Thorpe et al. 2005 and Appendix S1,
Supporting information), and rapid adaptation of inva-
sive species (Eales et al. 2010). Given that these main
islands were never joined above sea level in the past
(Martin-Kaye 1969), overwater dispersal of anoles
would be required for interisland colonization. Coloni-
zation, and the subsequent range expansion from xeric
coastal to montane conditions inland, would expose
each species to a wide range of climatic conditions of a
greater magnitude than that predicted from anthropo-
genic climate change (Fig. 2). Hence, the numerous
independent Lesser Antillean anole species provide a
powerful test of parallel evolution in geographic varia-
tion that adapts populations to climatic variation. This
study attempts to test for this parallel evolution at the
intraspecific level across the Anolis roquet (southern
islands) and bimaculatus (northern islands) Series
(Fig. 1) where they occur on the larger mountainous
islands (Fig. 1), using a broad spectrum of 18 traits
from five character systems [the Anolis genus is very
speciose, and anole workers recognize the main lineages
as ‘Series’ (Losos 2009)].
We demonstrate widespread evolutionary parallels
within these species in response to altitudinal climate
variation that is greater than the more extreme predic-
tions of temporal anthropogenic climate change. This
gives strong evidence of the ability to adapt to climate
variation by natural selection throughout this radiation,
and as there is substantial evidence that anoles can
evolve very rapidly, it suggests anthropogenic climate
change is likely to be less of a conservation threat than
other factors in these biodiversity hot spots.
Methods
Data sets
Anoles from mountainous Lesser Antillean islands were
sampled: Anolis marmoratus, A. oculatus (bimaculatus Ser-
ies) and NW Martinique A. roquet, central Martinique
A. roquet, A. luciae, A. trinitatis, A. aeneus and A. richardii
(roquet Series) using eight sets of data. The north-west
and central Martinique lineages from distinct precursor
islands (Thorpe et al. 2010) are treated as allospecies
(Fig. 1 and Appendix S1, Supporting information). The
Fig. 1 Map of the mountainous Lesser Antilles showing sample localities for the main data sets and the primary phylogeographic
regions within each island. The bimaculatus Series are north, and the roquet Series south, of the blue bar. Numbered green circles are
montane sites, numbered red circles are xeric sites, and un-numbered black circles are additional sites used in analyses of climate
and phylogeography. The black lines within an island are the well-supported primary phylogeographic dichotomy. Details of the
Martinique sites for both data sets C and D are in Appendix S1, Supporting information. The thumbnail images are examples of
males from xeric and rainforest habitats of each species (locality identity and comprehensive images of both sexes in Fig. S2, Support-
ing information).
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following QTs were analysed: snout-vent length, jaw
length, head length, depth and width, upper and lower
leg length, hind-foot fourth toe length and lamellae
number, dewlap size (with body proportions regressed
against snout-vent length), chevron intensity, the rela-
tive proportions of red, green and blue hues in the col-
our of the dorsum, achromaticity (grey trunk) measured
as equality of RGB proportions, number of ventral and
dorsal scales along the trunk length, and number of cir-
cum-trunk scales. Not all traits could be recorded from
all data sets. Details of the data sets, including trait def-
inition, are given Appendix S1, Supporting information
and references therein. Some comparisons are also
made with the invasive A. cristatellus (Eales et al. 2010)
on Dominica and the dry island species A. bonairensis
from Bonaire and A. blanquillanus from Blanquilla.
Current climate and replicated xeric and montane
rainforest sites
The selection of replicated xeric and montane rainforest
sites (Fig. 1) was informed primarily by climate data
and secondarily, where appropriate, by mtDNA gene
trees. Across each island, the climate data were summa-
rized by a principal component analysis (PCA) of 19
loge-transformed variables downloaded at 30 arc-second
resolution from the WorldClim website (www.worldc
lim.org). Principal components were extracted from a
pooled within-group variance–covariance matrix
(Thorpe 1988), where each island is a group and each
site a case. This procedure optimizes the ordination of
within-island climate differences among sites. All sites
in Fig S1, Supporting information and all Martinique
transects sites (Thorpe et al. 2010; Surget-Groba et al.
2012) are included. Replicated extreme xeric and mon-
tane sites based on PC1 were selected for contrast
where available.
Numerous studies (referenced in Thorpe et al. 2005)
show that intraspecific lineages in Lesser Antillean
anoles are not generally associated with QT differentia-
tion. Some species lack a well-resolved phylogeographic
structure, and even in those that have deep, well-sup-
ported, phylogenetic divisions may overlap geographi-
cally (Thorpe et al. 2010). Moreover, where
microsatellite data are available, such as A. oculatus
from Dominica (Stenson et al. 2002), the A. roquet com-
plex from Martinique (Thorpe et al. 2010) and A. luciae
from St. Lucia (Y. Surget-Groba, pers. comm.), these
phylogeographic lineages are not genetically isolated
entities. Consequently, intraspecific lineage is only a
secondary criterion for selecting sites. Nevertheless, in
species where the primary intraspecific mtDNA split is
well supported, sites were selected from just one phy-
logeographic area.
Molecular and phylogenetic methods
To infer intraspecific phylogeographic structure, a com-
bination of database and novel mitochondrial DNA
sequences was used. These provided dense geographic
sampling of the complete island distributions of each
species investigated and, often, multiple individuals
from each sampled locality (Fig. 1). The mitochondrial
cytochrome b gene (MT-CYB) was used as a marker for
all species, with the mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase
subunit 1 gene (MT-CO1) added for A. aeneus. Previous
studies have shown that these markers can provide a
high level of variability and resolution between phylog-
eographic lineages in these species which can be linked
in detail and depth to the geography and timing of geo-
logical events (Thorpe et al. 2008, 2010; Surget-Groba &
Thorpe 2013).
Novel DNA sequences were generated by extracting
total DNA from anole tail tips (readily autotomized).
Mitochondrial fragments were then PCR-amplified
using the primers MTA-S (50-ATCTCAGCATGATGAA
ACTTCG-30) and MTF-S (50-TTTGGTTTACAAGACCA
ATG-30) as in Thorpe et al. (2008) for MT-CYB, and
LCO1490 (50- GGTCAACAAATCATAAAGATATTG
G-30) and HCO2198 (50- TAAACTTCAGGGTGACCAA
AAAATCA-30) for MT-CO1 (Folmer et al. 1994).
Relationships among DNA sequences for all species
were estimated using the Bayesian approaches in BEAST
1.7.4 (Drummond et al. 2012). Gene sequences were
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Fig. 2 Current and predicted climate for each site from each of
the mountainous Lesser Antilles. The first principal component
from an analysis of 19 WorldClim climate variables computed
across all sites on all islands for both current and extreme-
case-scenario predictions for 2080–90 after anthropogenic cli-
mate change.
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partitioned into first, second and third codon positions
and separate, unlinked substitution models specified for
each. JMODELTEST (Guindon & Gascuel 2003; Posada
2008) was used to select optimal substitution models
according to the corrected Akaike’s information crite-
rion. A range of model-testing procedures were carried
out to determine the most appropriate molecular clock,
population growth and substitution models for
each sequence alignment. Poorly resolved gene trees
(A. luciae and A. richardii) were compared to trees
generated using an alternative Bayesian approach in
MRBAYES 3 (Ronquist & Huelsenbeck 2003). Further
details of the molecular and phylogenetic methods,
including details of model selection and the MCMC
analyses, are provided in Appendix S1, Supporting
information.
The resulting phylogenetic trees were used to identify
a well-supported primary phylogeographic dichotomy
within each species, which together with detailed tran-
sect data for modal lineage in the north-west and cen-
tral Martinique ‘allospecies’ of the A. roquet complex
(Thorpe et al. 2010), informed site selection.
Comparison of current and predicted climate
Current climatic data for all sites on all islands (19 bio-
climatic variables) were downloaded from the WorldC-
lim website as above. Equivalent bioclimatic data were
also obtained for predicted future climates (MIROC 3.2
global climate model; Period 2080–2089) under emission
scenario A2, from the Research Program on Climate
Change, Agriculture and Food Security (CCAFS) data
portal (www.ccafs-climate.org/data). Emission scenario
A2 describes a world with regionally orientated eco-
nomic development and continuous population growth
(Nakicenovic & Swart 2000) and is among the more
extreme projections of anthropogenic climate change,
predicting an increase in global average surface temper-
ature of 3.4 °C by the period 2090–2099, relative to
1980–1999 (Solomon et al. 2007). The loge-transformed
bioclimatic variables were subject to PCA (covariance
matrix) with data included across all sites and both cur-
rent and predicted climates. This optimizes the ordina-
tion of climate differences irrespective of time or
geography.
Comparison of xeric and montane data sets
Two series of analyses were carried out. The first series
of analyses were species-by-species analyses to establish
significance and direction of character state differences
between a trait in xeric-versus-montane habitats. Con-
trast ANOVAs with a QT as the variable, site as the group
and individual specimens as the cases were carried out.
Contrast ANOVAs allow custom hypotheses to be tested
where there are several categories (xeric and montane
in this study), and at least one category has multiple
groups (in this study each habitat has at least two sites)
(Seltman 2014). There does not have to be an equal
number of groups (sites) for each category. For each
trait for each species, xeric and montane sets (Fig. 1)
were compared by two-way contrast (both sexes) and
one-way contrast (each sex) ANOVAs, expressing mon-
tane–xeric divergence for each QT in units of pooled
within-site standard deviations. Parallel evolution of a
trait between species is indicated by a set of species
showing significant difference among contrast pairs in
the same direction. Second, we tested for pervasive par-
allel evolution between habitat types by a two-way ANO-
VA on male site means with species and habitat type as
factors, the latter factor being of key interest (the groups
are habitat type for each species, and the cases are site
means). In this study of intraspecific trends, the phylo-
genetic relationships among the species are not rele-
vant.
Results
The climate difference between islands is trivial com-
pared to the dominating factor, which is the within-
island difference between xeric and montane rainforest
climates (Fig. 2). Similarly, while all islands show a dif-
ference in climate between current and extreme 2080
predictions, it is small compared to contemporary
within-island differences (Fig. 2). The xeric/montane
ordination is maintained in the predicted 2080 climate.
The BEAST reconstructions generally gave well-
resolved trees for these densely sampled intraspecific
studies. Where this is the case, the primary phylogeo-
graphic dichotomy for each species is represented in
Fig. 1 with the sites and gene trees in Fig. 3. There is a
western phylogeographic lineage for A. marmoratus in
Basse Terre. Within this phylogeographic region, two
xeric sites (3, 11) are compared to two montane sites
(7,8), Fig. 3a. There is restricted mid-west, and a wide-
spread, phylogeographic region for A. oculatus in Domi-
nica with nine xeric sites (1, 3, 5, 6, 11, 12, 15, 31, 32)
and six montane sites (2, 4, 23, 24, 30, 33) from the lat-
ter, Fig 3b. There are overlapping eastern and western
phylogeographic regions for A. trinitatis in St Vincent
with two xeric (2, 101) and two montane (1, 7) sites
from the latter, Fig. 3d. There are overlapping northern
and southern phylogeographic regions for A. aeneus in
Grenada with two xeric (1N and 17/18/19/39 – these
being one extended site) and two montane (2/7 these
being one extended site and 22) sites from the latter,
Fig. 3e. For A. roquet from NW Martinique, there are
four xeric sites (NW1, 4, 5, 8) and four montane sites
© 2015 John Wiley & Sons Ltd
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(NW2, 3, 6, 7). For A. roquet from Central Martinique,
there are two xeric sites (C3, 4) and two montane sites
(C 1, 2). These sites are selected on the basis of PCR-
RFLP analysis of modal lineage along densely sampled
transects (48 samples per site) from Thorpe et al. (2010).
Figure 3c indicates how these phylogeographic regions
relate to the gene tree from Surget-Groba & Thorpe
(2013). The BEAST gene trees for A. luciae (Fig. S1a, Sup-
porting Information) and A. richardii (Fig. S1c, Support-
ing information) are not well resolved, are incongruent
to trees generated using alternative methods (Fig. S1b,
d, Supporting Information) and are not used to select
sites. For A. richardii, two xeric and two montane sites
are selected on the basis of climate from the southern
section of Grenada and are the same as for its sympatric
congener A. aeneus. For A. luciae, the sites are selected
from the southern section of St Lucia on the basis of cli-
mate, that is, four xeric sites (22, 39, 41, 50) and five
montane sites (32, 35, 42, 43, 47).
The species-by-species contrast ANOVAs (Fig. 4, Table
S1a, Supporting information) show that there are very
pronounced differences between xeric and montane
populations. These contrast analyses and tests for wide-
spread parallel evolution (Fig. 4) indicate that all traits
show some parallels, and half show widespread paral-
lels across the radiations (Table 1). The extent of differ-
ence between the trait means for different habitats for a
given species within an island can be very large consid-
ering their relative spatial proximity. For example (in
units of within-site standard deviations), 5.2 for green-
ness, 4.8 for chromaticity, 6.2 chevron intensity, 2.0
lamellae number, 1.5 snout-vent length and 2.3 head
length (Table S1, Supporting information). Traits from
all systems, including all hues (red, green, blue, achro-
maticity), chevron pattern, dorsal scalation, head length,
head width, toe length and dewlap size, show signifi-
cant pervasive parallels, as do ventral scales for the
roquet Series and snout-vent length for the bimaculatus
Series (Table 1).
Discussion
The results provide overwhelming evidence for repli-
cated, parallel morphological evolution in the Lesser
Antillean anole radiations. Parallel morphological evo-
lution in these lizards is largely independent of phylog-
eography, but rather appears to have been driven by
differential natural selection resulting from the extreme,
replicated pattern of climatic and habitat variation
found on each island. Moreover, evidence that anoles
have repeatedly overcome, and adapted to, the extreme
climatic gradients presented by these mountainous
islands has important implications for predicting how
these species may respond to future, human-mediated
climate change.
Most species show clear phylogeographic structure,
which may relate closely in geography and timing to
past geological events (Thorpe et al. 2010; Surget-Groba
& Thorpe 2013). Where the BEAST trees are well resolved,
they show congruence to other tree reconstruction meth-
ods such as maximum parsimony, maximum likelihood
and MRBAYES methods (Thorpe 2002; Thorpe & Stenson
2003; Thorpe et al. 2008; Surget-Groba & Thorpe 2013).
Phylogeography tends to be independent of the largely
altitudinal climatic zonation (Malhotra & Thorpe 2000;
Thorpe 2002; Thorpe & Stenson 2003), so it has been pos-
sible to select xeric and montane habitat contrasts within
a single well-resolved, primary phylogeographic area.
Parallel changes in hue are remarkably consistent and
pronounced. In every species, the dorsal hue of xeric
forms is more achromatic (greyish), while montane
forms have a focal, more saturated, green coloration
with a widespread reduction in blue, and frequent
reduction in red, hues (Fig. S2, Supporting information).
Colour pattern tends to be species-specific, but in spe-
cies where chevrons occur, they are limited to xeric
regions and xeric islands, including Blanquilla and xeric
eastern islets and eastern Caravelle peninsula and some
eastern islets on Martinique (Fig. 4, Fig. S2, Table S1a,
Fig. 3 Gene trees. Gene trees based on MT-CYB with site numbers in Fig. 1, unless otherwise stated. The deepest node, defining the
primary lineages, is given posterior probabilities, and the terminal node number before the decimal point is the locality, and after
the decimal point is the individual identifier. Individuals from studied xeric and montane sites are labelled X and M respectively.
Scale bars indicate millions of years. See Fig. S1, Supporting information, for A. luciae and A. richardii. (A) Basse Terre. A. marmoratus.
Only Basse Terre localities are included, not other islands/species in the marmoratus complex. East coast Basse Terre populations are
more closely related to Grande Terre and other populations than they are to west Basse Terre populations (Stenson et al. 2004). Site 3
(xeric) is well within the range of the western phylogeographic lineage with site 6 (labelled X*) being spatially closest. (B) Dominica
A. oculatus. (C) Martinique A. roquet complex. The tree (Surget-Groba & Thorpe 2013) includes A. extremus from Barbados (terminal
node prefixed with B) as well as four historical allospecies (Thorpe et al. 2010). Allocation to a phylogeographic area in Fig. 1 is not
based on these numbered sites (from Thorpe & Stenson 2003; Thorpe et al. 2008), but on a more intensive study of the modal
sequence deduced from PCR-RFLP analysis of 48 samples per transect site (Thorpe et al. 2010). The sublineages representing the phy-
logeographic areas these transect sites occupied are indicated (X and M as above). (D) St Vincent, A. trinitatis. Xeric site 101 is well
within the range of the western lineage with site 6 (labelled X*) being spatially closest. (E) Grenada, A. aeneus. A tree based on MT-
CYB and MT-CO1. Site 1N is well within the range of the southern lineage with sites 1 (labelled X*) and 16 spatially closest.
© 2015 John Wiley & Sons Ltd
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Supporting information). On Martinique, a range of col-
our pattern traits result in both montane and xeric habi-
tat forms being remarkably similar within their own
habitat type, irrespective of precursor island lineage
(Fig. S2, Table S1d, Supporting information). Anoles are
intermediate in the food chain, and their hue and pat-
tern are a balance between crypsis to avoid predation
and the need to be seen for intraspecific communica-
tion. While previous studies have not revealed this
generalization regarding hue saturation in montane
rainforests, a saturated green body may be cryptic
against the frequent high (often green) chroma patches
while the more variable light intensity may require a
saturated colour for communication (Endler 1993). A
more achromatic (warm-greyish) hue may be cryptic in
the duller background of the open woodland of the
xeric coast (aided by disruptive chevrons), and its less
variable, brighter light environment may only require a
less focal hue for communication. Similarly, the dap-
pled black and white against a green dorsal background
in montane Martinique anoles may be effective for
crypsis in the montane rainforest with lush vegetation
and dappled light. Experimental work with models
may be effective at testing specific causal hypotheses as
with lacertids (Husak et al. 2006) and rodents (Linnen
et al. 2013).
Scalation also shows some widespread parallels. Ven-
tral and dorsal scale numbers along the body tend to be
higher in the montane forms of the roquet Series. The
number of circum-trunk scales tends to be notably
lower in the montane forms from northern islands
(Basse Terre to Martinique), and the recently invasive
A. cristatellus on Dominica shows a parallel trend devel-
oped in only a few years (Eales et al. 2010). It has been
hypothesized (Soule & Kerfoot 1972) that scale number
should decrease with greater humidity and higher tem-
perature as larger scales should be more sculptured
with greater surface area. This hypothesis is problem-
atic because (i) on these islands, temperature and
humidity are inversely correlated, (ii) on some islands,
different scale counts may appear to vary in opposing
directions, (iii) and even with the same trait, the direc-
tion of change can differ between genera (Horton 1972),
within genera (this study) and even within single-island
species (compare circum-trunk scale variation in north-
ern and southern Dominica, Table S1b, c, Supporting
information). Nevertheless, the remarkably strong dif-
ference in circum-trunk scales between some xeric and
montane populations, the multiple parallels (including
A. cristatellus), the genetic control (Thorpe et al. 2005;
Calsbeek et al. 2006; Eales et al. 2010), and the fact that
natural selection experiments show they are significant
targets of selection (Thorpe et al. 2005) argue that scala-
tion is important in adapting the populations of many
Lesser Antillean anole species to the xeric/montane
contrast that they experience.
Body size and shape also show some widespread and
pronounced differences between xeric and montane
Table 1 Pervasive parallel tests
Trait P F d.f. 1,2 No. species compared
Red ns 2.4 1,37 8
Green <0.001 109.2 1,37 8
Blue <0.001 53.1 1,37 8
Grey <0.001 48.9 1,37 8
Chevron <0.001 85.1 1,11 4
Ventral scales ns* 2.0 1,37 7
Dorsal scales 0.013 8.4 1,12 4
Circum-trunk scales ns 1.6 1,37 8
Lamellae ns 3.2 1,31 5
Snout-vent length ns† 1.1 1,39 8
Jaw length ns 3.7 1,37 7
Head length 0.001 12.0 1,37 7
Head depth ns 2.5 1,37 7
Head width 0.005 9.1 1,39 8
Upper leg length ns 0.7 1,37 7
Lower leg length ns 0.1 1,39 8
Toe length 0.017 6.3 1,37 8
Dewlap size <0.001 19.7 1,35 7
Anoles across both Anolis bimaculatus and roquet. Series compared between habitats with a two-way ANOVA (habitat and species com-
pared using male site means).
*Significant for roquet Series (F = 5.7, d.f. 1,24, P = 0.026, 6 islands).
†significant for bimaculatus Series (F = 6.5, d.f. 1,15, P = 0.023, 2 islands).
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forms. Montane anoles in the bimaculatus Series can be
much larger (Table S1a, b, Supporting information). Size
is heritable (Calsbeek & Smith 2007; Losos 2009) and
may impact many aspects of their biology, and there
may be differences in resource (food and water) and
predation between xeric and montane habitats. Never-
theless, there is no very convincing hypothesis as to
why montane bimaculatus anoles should be larger. There
is a widespread trend for montane forms to have longer
toes (and more lamellae on some islands). Rainforest
trees tend to be larger than xeric vegetation, and this is
compatible with studies of Greater Antillean ecomorphs
which suggests larger toepads on higher, wider trees
for better locomotor performance and safety (Losos
2009). Montane forms tend to have narrower, and often
shallower heads, although with some species, jaw
length may be longer in montane forms. Jaw length and
head shape may impact bite force, the ability to
manoeuvre through dense vegetation (Losos 2009), be
adapted to prey size or have a role in male–male
agonism. Studies of Greater Antillean ecomorphs throw
little light on this. With some exceptions, montane
forms have relatively larger dewlaps. This may reflect
the need for a larger dewlap in the lower light environ-
ment in the montane rainforest, but there is no experi-
mental evidence for this.
During range expansion through the archipelago, the
founder population on the xeric coast would have the
capacity to increase its size rapidly and then rapidly
expand their range into higher elevation areas in a few
years. This has been directly witnessed by the recent col-
onization of south-west Dominica by A. cristatellus from
Chevrons Ventral scales
Dorsal scales Circum-trunk scales
Lamellae Snout-vent length
Jaw length Head length
Head depth Head width
Upper  leg length Lower leg length
Toe length Dewlap size
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Fig. 4 Mean difference between montane
rainforest and xeric contrast sets (mon-
tane–xeric) in units of pooled within-site
standard deviation for quantitative traits.
Purple is from a two-way contrast ANOVA
using both sexes, while blue and red are
from one way contrast ANOVAs of males
and females, respectively (o = P > 0.05, /
= no comparison). Northern Anolis bima-
culatus Series: BTG-Basse Terre, Guade-
loupe (A. marmoratus), and DOM-
Dominica (A. oculatus). Southern roquet
Series: NWM-northwest Martinique
(A. roquet); CEM-Central Martinique
(A. roquet); STL-St Lucia (A. luciae); SVS-
St Vincent (A. trinitatis); GRB-Grenada
large species (A. richardii); and GRS-Gre-
nada small species (A. aeneus). See Table
S1a, Supporting information for statistics
and details.
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Puerto Rico (Malhotra et al. 2007) in spite of congeneric
competition from the endemic species in this case. The
capacity for very rapid adaptation to these altitudinal
climatic differences within Lesser Antillean islands is
shown by translocation experiments on xeric and mon-
tane A. oculatus that showed significant coefficients of
directional selection within 60 days (Malhotra & Thorpe
1991) and the rapid adaptation of scalation characters
during the range expansion into the higher elevations in
Dominica of the invasive A. cristatellus (Eales et al. 2010).
Moreover, other experiments on anoles have shown the
capacity of anoles for rapid adaptation, for example the
rapid evolution of Bahaman anoles due to the experi-
mental introduction of predators (Calsbeek & Smith
2003; Losos et al. 2004, 2006), the morphological differen-
tiation in post-hurricane colonized islets (Calsbeek &
Smith 2003), the rapid natural selection response to
experimental changes in population density (Calsbeek &
Cox 2010) and the rapid natural selection response of an
endemic anole to the introduction of a competitive inva-
sive species (Stuart et al. 2014).
It is apparent that species in the roquet and bimacula-
tus Series radiations can adapt to climate variation
imposed by range expansion within each island, giving
a novel example of remarkable universal or widespread
parallel evolution across a broad spectrum of traits.
This parallel evolution within-species provides strong
evidence for natural selection (Arendt & Reznick 2008;
Wake et al. 2011) and a different, additional, case of
deterministic evolution to that of interspecific eco-
morphs found in the multispecies anole communities of
the Greater Antilles (Losos 2009). The widespread par-
allel evolution in response to climate variation, and the
capacity for rapid evolution in this group, has implica-
tions for the importance of climate change. This study
suggests that anthropogenic climate change is less likely
to be a conservation concern for anoles on the mountai-
nous Lesser Antilles than other factors (May 2010) such
as habitat destruction and invasive species, and that cli-
mate change may be met by adaptation by natural
selection. A shift in the distribution to a higher eleva-
tion on these subconical islands, such as found in birds
on Californian mountains (Tingley et al. 2009), would
also ameliorate predicted anthropogenic climate. How-
ever, the occurrence of anoles in the most xeric Lesser
Antillean habitats, and the occurrence of members of
the roquet Series on the extremely xeric island of
Bonaire (Fig. S2, Supporting Information), suggests this
would not be necessary.
Mountainous oceanic island archipelagos, such as the
Lesser Antilles, are frequently biodiversity hotspots
(Myers et al. 2000). While these findings do not necessa-
rily extrapolate to other taxa on this and other compar-
able archipelagos, the relative importance of the various
factors impacting taxa in these biodiversity hotspots
requires serious consideration. Small, mountainous,
oceanic island are susceptible to factors such as habitat
destruction and invasive species, and it may be that on
these islands some taxa are much less vulnerable to cli-
mate change than these other factors.
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